Disclaimer:

4 easy ways to register

WEBINARS

Registration requirements include attendance at all sessions. A list of industry supporters will be provided and acknowledged at the meeting.

Registration Information

Tuition for live streaming includes participation for one registrant. Each registrant must sign-in on a separate computer to receive credit. Prior to the meeting we will send you further information about the log in process. We will also send you a comprehensive color electronic course syllabus via email. If you have any questions or problems logging into the meeting we will have support personnel available at (800) 338-5901. There will be a $50 surcharge for anyone registering after April 14, 2014.

Cost for live conference registration information

Tuition for live streaming includes participation for one registrant. Each registrant must sign-in on a separate computer to receive credit. Prior to the meeting we will send you further information about the log in process. We will also send you a comprehensive color electronic course syllabus via email. If you have any questions or problems logging into the meeting we will have support personnel available at (800) 338-5901. There will be a $50 surcharge for anyone registering after April 14, 2014.

Refund Policy

Refunds requested in writing prior to March 28, 2014 will be $100. A $50 processing fee will be applied to all cancellations. Cancellations must be received in writing. A $50 processing fee will be applied to all cancellations. If your registration cannot be accepted, you will be refunded in full.

We will use your time of log in and log out to determine the number of credit hours you will receive. If you do not log in to the meeting, you will not be able to gain credit for this meeting.

Reduction in mail clutter or just add email announcements. Please visit the “Mailing List” section of our website at www.edusymp.com.

We will also send you a comprehensive color electronic course syllabus via email. If you have any questions or problems logging into the meeting, we will have support personnel available at (800) 338-5901. There will be a $50 surcharge for anyone registering after April 14, 2014.

About the Meeting

This course is designed to provide a practical yet detailed insight into the modern diagnosis, treatment and management of head and neck cancer. It will cover the fundamentals of head and neck cancer, including anatomy, epidemiology, imaging characteristics, and the role of the radiologist in treatment planning.

The course will also focus on the non-surgical management of head and neck cancer. It will cover the role of radiation therapy and the treatment of head and neck cancer. Faculty will review the fundamentals of head and neck cancers including; anatomy, epidemiology and imaging characteristics. Pearls and pitfalls on how to best image various head and neck cancers will be presented. Multi-disciplinary tumor boards will take an in-depth look at management of head and neck cancers.

This activity is primarily intended and designed to educate general radiologists, neuroradiologists, and radiologists who are interested in head and neck cancer therapy and diagnosis.

Scientific Sponsor

Educational Symposia

Accreditation

Physicians: Educational Symposia is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should only claim the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Educational Symposium designates this activity for a maximum of 1.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should only claim the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

This program has been submitted to the ASRT. The number of A CE credits will be available approximately 30 days prior to the meeting. Please visit www.edusymp.com or call 1-800-338-5901 regarding the availability of Category A CE credits.

Educational Objectives

After attending, attendees should be able to:

• Recognize the etiologic and risk factors in the development of head and neck malignancies.
• Describe the fundamental strategies for therapy of head and neck cancer, including the role of the radiologist in treatment planning.
• Differentiate the optimal imaging techniques for imaging the head and neck utilizing CT, MRI, and PET.
• Recognize the approach’s approach to cancers of the head and neck.
• Illustrate the complexity of post-treatment imaging in head and neck cancers, including imaging and management of treatment-related complications.
• Evaluate the role of modern radiation therapy for the treatment of head and neck cancers, including recent advances and promotion of treatment-associated toxicity.

No special educational preparation is required for the CME activity.

FEES

Tuition for live streaming includes participation for one registrant. Each registrant must sign-in on a separate computer to receive credit. Prior to the meeting we will send you further information about the log in process. We will also send you a comprehensive color electronic course syllabus via email. If you have any questions or problems logging into the meeting, we will have support personnel available at (800) 338-5901. There will be a $50 surcharge for anyone registering after April 14, 2014.

BE A PART OF THE SOLUTION

Advances in the treatment and prevention of this disease are timely as a result of a multi-disciplinary approach to cancer care and the recognition of treatment-related complications.

• Improve the recognition and early management of treatment-related complications.
• Experience a multi-disciplinary approach to cancer care.
• Learn about recent advances in the treatment and prevention of head and neck cancer.

Tuition for live conference registration information

Tuition for live streaming includes participation for one registrant. Each registrant must sign-in on a separate computer to receive credit. Prior to the meeting we will send you further information about the log in process. We will also send you a comprehensive color electronic course syllabus via email. If you have any questions or problems logging into the meeting, we will have support personnel available at (800) 338-5901. There will be a $50 surcharge for anyone registering after April 14, 2014.

Wine Country: Multi-disciplinary Approach and Tumor Boards

Head & Neck Oncology in Wine Country: Multi-disciplinary Approach and Tumor Boards

April 24 – 26, 2014

Napa Valley Marriott Hotel & Spa • Napa, California

Call 800-338-5901 Now! Visit www.edusymp.com for meeting details.

Refunds requested in writing prior to March 28, 2014 will be $100. A $50 processing fee will be applied to all cancellations. Cancellations must be received in writing. A $50 processing fee will be applied to all cancellations. If your registration cannot be accepted, you will be refunded in full.

We will use your time of log in and log out to determine the number of credit hours you will receive. If you do not log in to the meeting, you will not be able to gain credit for this meeting.

Reduction in mail clutter or just add email announcements. Please visit the “Mailing List” section of our website at www.edusymp.com.

We will also send you a comprehensive color electronic course syllabus via email. If you have any questions or problems logging into the meeting, we will have support personnel available at (800) 338-5901. There will be a $50 surcharge for anyone registering after April 14, 2014.

About the Meeting

This course is designed to provide a practical yet detailed insight into the modern diagnosis, treatment and management of head and neck cancer. It will cover the fundamentals of head and neck cancer, including anatomy, epidemiology, imaging characteristics, and the role of the radiologist in treatment planning.

The course will also focus on the non-surgical management of head and neck cancer. It will cover the role of radiation therapy and the treatment of head and neck cancer. Faculty will review the fundamentals of head and neck cancers including; anatomy, epidemiology and imaging characteristics. Pearls and pitfalls on how to best image various head and neck cancers will be presented. Multi-disciplinary tumor boards will take an in-depth look at management of head and neck cancers.

This activity is primarily intended and designed to educate general radiologists, neuroradiologists, and radiologists who are interested in head and neck cancer therapy and diagnosis.

Scientific Sponsor

Educational Symposia

Accreditation

Physicians: Educational Symposia is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should only claim the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Educational Symposium designates this activity for a maximum of 1.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should only claim the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

This program has been submitted to the ASRT. The number of ACE credits will be available approximately 30 days prior to the meeting. Please visit www.edusymp.com or call 1-800-338-5901 regarding the availability of Category A CE credits.

Educational Objectives

After attending, attendees should be able to:

• Recognize the etiologic and risk factors in the development of head and neck malignancies.
• Describe the fundamental strategies for therapy of head and neck cancer, including the role of the radiologist in treatment planning.
• Differentiate the optimal imaging techniques for imaging the head and neck utilizing CT, MRI, and PET.
• Recognize the approach’s approach to cancers of the head and neck.
• Illustrate the complexity of post-treatment imaging in head and neck cancers, including imaging and management of treatment-related complications.
• Evaluate the role of modern radiation therapy for the treatment of head and neck cancers, including recent advances and promotion of treatment-associated toxicity.

No special educational preparation is required for the CME activity.
Special Note for the Disabled:

4 Easy Ways to Register

Maximum attendance levels have been established for this meeting. If your registration cannot be accepted, you will be issued a full tuition refund. If you do not log in to the meeting, we will not be able to grant you credit for this meeting.

Maintenance of attendance levels helps to avoid the financial loss that occurs when registrations exceed the number of spaces available. Your support helps to keep the cost of education affordable for all participants.

If you have any questions or problems logging into the meeting we will have support personnel available at (800) 338-5901. There will be a $50 processing fee. No refunds will be made on or after that date.

Cancellation

Cancellations must be received in writing. A $50 processing fee will be applied to all cancellations. Refund requests in writing prior to March 26, 2014, will be mailed to the members of society paid for the SOI processing fee. No refunds will be mailed to us after that date.

Registration Information

Tuition for live conference includes off course materials, a comprehensive course syllabus (printed black and white syllabus or color e-syllabus), daily continental breakfasts and coffee breaks. Early registration supporters and exhibitors. A list of industry supporters will be provided and acknowledged at the meeting.

Registration Information

Tuition for live conference includes off course materials, a comprehensive course syllabus (printed black and white syllabus or color e-syllabus), daily continental breakfasts and coffee breaks. Early registration is strongly suggested. There will be a $50 surcharge for anyone registering after April 14, 2014. Minimum and maximum attendance levels have been established for this meeting. If your registration is not accepted, you will be issued a full refund.

Tuition for live conference includes participation for one registrant. Each registrant must sign-in on a separate log in and log out sheet. In the meeting, we will send you further information about the log in process.

We will also send you a comprehensive color electronic course syllabus via email. If you have any questions or problems logging into the meeting we will have support personnel available at (800) 338-5901. There will be a $50 processing fee for anyone registering after April 14, 2014.

Technologists: We will use your time of log in and log out to determine the number of credit hours you will receive. If you do not log in to the meeting, we will not be able to grant you credit for this meeting.

Reduce your real cut out and just edit small announcements. Please check the “Making Live” section of our website at www.edusymp.com

HEAD & NECK ONCOLOGY in WINE COUNTRY:
Multi-disciplinary Approach and Tumor Boards

July 25, AML-PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™

April 24 - 26, 2014
Napa Valley Marriott Hotel & Spa • Napa, California

Target Audience

This CME activity is primarily intended and designed to educate general radiologists and radiologists who wish to enhance their knowledge of imaging and treatment of head and neck cancer. This activity should also benefit ENT physicians, head and neck surgeons, medical and radiation oncologists, and general surgeons who are interested in head and neck cancer therapy and diagnosis.

Scientific Sponsor

Educational Symposia

ACCREDITATION

Physicians: Educational Symposia is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Educational Symposia designates this live activity for a maximum of 17.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Educational objectives

• Recognize the etiologic and risk factors in the development of head and neck malignancies.

• Describe the fundamental strategies for therapy of head and neck cancer, including the role of the radiologist in treatment planning.

• Discuss the optimal imaging techniques for staging the head and neck utilizing CT, MRI, and PET/CT.

• Recognize the impact of treatment of a cancer to the head and neck.

• Illustrate the complexity of post-treatment imaging of head and neck cancer, including the role of imaging in treatment planning.

• Evaluate the role of radiation, chemotherapy, and surgery for the treatment of head and neck cancer, including recent advances and promotion of treatment-associated nausea.

No special educational preparation is required for this CME activity.

CME Organization

This program is planned and organized by Educational Symposia, a leader in continuing medical education since 1978.

Acknowledgement

Educational Symposia appreciates corporate supporters and exhibitors. A list of industry supporters will be provided and acknowledged at the meeting.

Registration Information

Tuition for this conference includes all course materials, a comprehensive course syllabus (printed black and white syllabus or color e-syllabus), daily continental breakfasts and coffee breaks. Early registration is strongly suggested. There will be a $50 surcharge for anyone registering after April 14, 2014. Minimum and maximum attendance levels have been established for this meeting. If your registration is not accepted, you will be issued a full refund. If your registration cannot be accepted, you will be issued a full refund.

registration Information

Tuition for live conference includes participation for one registrant. Each registrant must sign-in on a separate log in and log out sheet. In the meeting, we will send you further information about the log in process.

We will also send you a comprehensive color electronic course syllabus via email. If you have any questions or problems logging into the meeting we will have support personnel available at (800) 338-5901. There will be a $50 processing fee. No refunds will be made on or after that date.
Special Note for the Disabled:

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, Educational Symposia (ESI) as planner and presenter of this meeting, and Professional Travel as the official travel agency for this meeting, claim no liability for the acts of any suppliers or the safety of any attendees while in transit to, from, or during this conference.

The following services are available: assistive listening devices, real-time captioning for deaf/hard-of-hearing attendees, translation services in both English and Spanish, and notetakers. To request such services, please contact our Customer Service Department at (800) 338-5901 (U.S. & Canada), (813) 806-1000 (Florida), or (813) 806-1001 (outside Florida) approximately 30 days prior to the meeting. Please visit www.edusymp.com or call 1-800-338-5901 regarding the availability of Category A CE credit.

Disclaimers:

ESI reserves the right to modify this conference, include changes to the meeting agenda, Faculty, and attendees at any time. No refunds will be made on or after that date. The total amount of liability, if any, for the meeting organizers is limited to a statutory maximum.

© 2013 Educational Symposia

CANCELLATIONS

Cancellations must be in writing. A $50 processing fee will be applied to all cancellations. Registration refunds requested in writing prior to March 28, 2014, will be mailed to the person of payment, paid lost if the SVO processing fee. No refunds will be mailed to us on or after that date.

RATES, REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Registration Information

Tuition for this conference includes all course materials, including a comprehensive course syllabus (printed black and white syllabus or color e-syllabus), daily continental breakfasts and coffee breaks. Early registration is strongly suggested. There will be a $50 surcharge for anyone registering after April 14, 2014. Minimum and maximum attendance levels have been established for this meeting. If your registration cannot be accepted, you will be informed a full tuition refund.

Tuition for this meeting includes participation for one registrant. Each registrant must sign-in on a separate registration form. To register, you will need further information about the log-in process. We will also send you a comprehensive color electronic course syllabus by email. If you have any questions or problems logging into the meeting, we will have support personnel available at (800) 338-5901. There will be a $50 surcharge for anyone registering after April 14, 2014.

WEBINAR REQUIREMENTS

Visit the Help Center at www.edusymp.com/site/help to review the computer and internet requirements for accessing webinars. Prior to the meeting we will send you further information about the log-in process. We will use your time of log in and log out to determine the number of credit hours you will receive. If you do not log in to the meeting, we will not be able to grant you credit for this meeting.

ONLINE SERVICES

Register Now at www.edusymp.com to receive credit. Prior to the meeting we will send you further information about the log in process.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Visit the Help Center at www.edusymp.com/site/help to review the computer and internet requirements for accessing webinars. Prior to the meeting we will send you further information about the log-in process.

About the Meeting:

This CME activity is primarily intended and designed to educate general radiologists and medical oncologists who are interested in head and neck cancer therapy and diagnosis.

Scientific Sponsor:

Educational Symposia

Accreditation:

Physicians: Educational Symposia is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians. Educational Symposia designates this activity for a maximum of 17.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Technologists: This program has been submitted to the NIRTE. The number of ACR credits will be available approximately 30 days prior to the meeting. Please visit www.nirte.org or call 1-888-556-3580 regarding the availability of Category A CE credits.

Educational Objectives:

Attendees should, at the completion of this course, be able to:

• Recognize the etiologic and risk factors in the development of head and neck malignancies.
• Describe the fundamental strategies for therapy of head and neck cancers, including the role of the radiologist in treatment planning.
• Discuss the optimal imaging techniques for imaging the head and neck utilizing CT, MRI, and PET/CT.
• Recognize the impact oncologists’ approach to cancer of the head and neck.
• Illustrate the complexity of post-treatment imaging in head and neck cancers, including efficacy, and importance of treatment re-evaluation.
• Evaluate the role of modern radiation therapy for the treatment of head and neck cancers, including recent advances and promotion of treatment-associated toxicity.

No special educational preparation is required for this CME activity.

© 2013 Educational Symposia
Program

Thursday, April 24, 2014

12:30 – 12:45 PM
Registration for Registries

12:55 – 1:00 PM
Welcome & Introduction

1:00 – 1:30 PM
Surgical and Cavitary Tumors in Head and Neck Cancer
Robert W. Berg, M.D., M.S., COG

1:30 – 2:00 PM
Imaging of Oropharyngeal and Oral Cavity Maligancy
Richard Rosenthal, M.D.

2:00 – 2:30 PM
Surgical Therapy in Oropharynx
Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS

2:30 – 3:00 PM
Surgical Management in Thyroid Malignancy
Richard H. Wiggins, M.D., CIIP

3:00 – 3:30 PM
Imaging in Oropharyngeal and Oral Cavity Cancer
Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS

3:30 – 4:15 PM
Surgical Options in Laryngeal and Thyroid Neoplasms
Richard H. Wiggins, M.D., CIIP

4:15 – 5:00 PM
Imaging and cozy Issues in Thyroid Malignancy
Richard Rosenthal, M.D.

5:00 – 5:30 PM
Coffee for Registries

5:30 – 5:45 PM
Optimizing Radiation Therapy in Oropharyngeal and Oral Cavity Maligancy
David I. Rosenthal, M.D.

6:00 – 6:25 PM
End of Session

Friday, April 25, 2014

7:00 – 7:30 AM
Continental Breakfast for Registrants

7:30 – 8:00 AM
Imaging of Cervical Carcinoma, Including Pericalcar Tumor Spread
Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS

8:00 – 8:30 AM
Non-Melanoma Skin Cancer of the Head and Neck
Richard H. Wiggins, M.D., CIIP

8:30 – 9:00 AM
Management of Sinonasal and Central Skull Base Malignancies
Deborah R. Shatzkes, M.D.

9:00 – 9:30 AM
Surgical Therapy in Oral Cavity Cancer
Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS

9:30 – 10:15 AM
Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board: Larynx and Board: Post-Treatment and Treatment
Randal S. Weber, M.D., FACS

10:30 – 11:00 AM
Imaging of Complications of Head and Neck Cancer
Richard Rosenthal, M.D.

11:00 – 11:30 AM
Dysphagia, Aspiration, and Other Toxicities Associated with Head and Neck Cancer Treatment
David I. Rosenthal, M.D.

11:30 – 12:00 PM
Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board: Thyroid Cancer and Quality of Life
Management
Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS

12:00 – 1:00 PM
Lunch on Your Own

1:00 – 2:00 PM
Imaging of Sinonasal and Antral Cranial Base
Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS

2:00 – 2:30 PM
Regional Management of Sinonasal and Skull Base Malignancies
Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS

2:30 – 3:00 PM
Imaging of Tumors of the Central Head and Neck
Richard Rosenthal, M.D., M.S., COG

3:00 – 3:30 PM
Imaging of Temporal Bone Neoplasia
David I. Rosenthal, M.D.

3:30 – 4:15 PM
Surgical Management in Thyroid Malignancy
Richard H. Wiggins, M.D., CIIP

4:15 – 5:00 PM
Imaging and cozy Issues in Thyroid Malignancy
Richard Rosenthal, M.D.

5:00 – 5:30 PM
Coffee for Registries

5:30 – 6:00 PM
End of Session

Saturday, April 26, 2014

7:00 – 7:30 AM
Continental Breakfast for Registrants

7:30 – 8:00 AM
Imaging of Cervical Carcinoma, Including Pericalcar Tumor Spread
Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS

8:00 – 8:30 AM
Non-Melanoma Skin Cancer of the Head and Neck
Richard H. Wiggins, M.D., CIIP

8:30 – 9:00 AM
Tumor Board of Melanoma of the Head and Neck
Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS

9:00 – 9:45 AM
Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board: Cervical and Nasopharyngeal Malignancy
Lawrence E. Ginsberg, M.D.

9:45 – 10:30 AM
Improving the Quality of Head and Neck Cancer Care
Richard Rosenthal, M.D.

10:30 – 11:00 AM
Imaging of Complications of Head and Neck Cancer
Richard Rosenthal, M.D.

11:00 – 11:30 AM
Dysphagia, Aspiration, and Other Toxicities Associated with Head and Neck Cancer Treatment
David I. Rosenthal, M.D.

11:30 – 12:00 PM
Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board: Thyroid Cancer and Quality of Life
Management
Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS

12:00 – 12:30 PM
Lunch on Your Own

12:30 – 1:00 PM
End of Course

If you receive more than one brochure, please pass the extra along to a colleague.
THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 2014

10:00 – 10:30 Imaging of Laryngopharynx
Cancer Center
Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP, FACS
David I. Rosenthal, M.D.
C. Douglas Phillips, M.D., FACR

10:30 – 11:00 Imaging of Nasopharynx
Hypopharynx
Cancer Center
Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP, FACS
David I. Rosenthal, M.D.
C. Douglas Phillips, M.D., FACR

12:30 – 2:00 Lunch on Your Own

2:00 – 2:30 Imaging of the Cranial Base
Cancer Center
Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP, FACS
David I. Rosenthal, M.D.
C. Douglas Phillips, M.D., FACR

2:30 – 3:00 Imaging of Temporal Bone
Cancer Center
Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP, FACS

3:00 – 3:30 Imaging of Cervical Lymphadenopathy
Cancer Center
Deborah R. Shatzkes, M.D.

3:45 – 4:15 Surgical Management in Head and Neck Cancer Care
Randal S. Weber, M.D., FACS

4:45 – 5:15 Treatment of Melanoma of the Head and Neck
Cancer Center
Lawrence E. Ginsberg, M.D.

4:45 – 5:30 Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board – Thyroid Cancer
C. Douglas Phillips, M.D., FACR

5:30 – 6:00 Coffee Break for Registrants

FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 2014

7:00 – 7:30 AM Continental Breakfast for Registrants

7:30 – 8:00 Induction of Carcinoma, Including Perineural Tumor Spread
Cancer Center
Jeffrey Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS

8:30 – 9:00 Treatment of Non-Melanoma Skin Cancer of the Head and Neck
Cancer Center
Lawrence E. Ginsberg, M.D.

9:00 – 9:30 Imaging of Temporal Bone Neoplasms
Cancer Center
C. Douglas Phillips, M.D., FACR

9:30 – 10:15 Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board – Oral Cavity
Thyroid Malignancy
C. Douglas Phillips, M.D., FACR

10:15 – 10:45 Coffee Break for Registrants

10:45 – 11:15 Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board – Oral Cavity
Thyroid Malignancy
C. Douglas Phillips, M.D., FACR

11:15 – 11:45 Hydrophagia, Aspiration, and Other Toxicities Associated with Head and Neck Cancer
Therapy
Lawrence E. Ginsberg, M.D.

11:45 – 12:15 Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board – Quality of Life Assessment
C. Douglas Phillips, M.D., FACR

12:15 – 1:00 Lunch on Your Own

1:30 – 2:00 Imaging of Sinusoidal and Anomalous Cranial Base
Vascular Malformations
C. Douglas Phillips, M.D., FACR

2:00 – 2:30 Registration and Management of Sinusoidal and Skeletal Malignancies
Cancer Center
Jeffrey Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS

2:30 – 3:00 Imaging of Tumors of the Cranial Base
Cancer Center
Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP, FACS

3:00 – 3:30 Imaging of Temporal Bone Neoplasms
Cancer Center
C. Douglas Phillips, M.D., FACR

3:45 – 4:15 Surgical Management in Head and Neck Cancer Care
Randal S. Weber, M.D., FACS

4:45 – 5:15 Treatment of Melanoma of the Head and Neck
Cancer Center
Lawrence E. Ginsberg, M.D.

4:45 – 5:30 Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board – Thyroid Cancer
C. Douglas Phillips, M.D., FACR

5:30 – 6:00 End of Session

SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 2014

7:00 – 7:30 AM Continental Breakfast for Registrants

7:30 – 8:00 Imaging of Carcinoma, Including Perineural Tumor Spread
Cancer Center
Jeffrey Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS

8:30 – 9:00 Non-Melanoma Skin Cancer of the Head and Neck
Cancer Center
Jeffrey Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS

8:00 – 8:30 Treatment of Melanomas of the Head and Neck
Cancer Center
Jeffrey Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS

9:00 – 9:30 Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board – Craniofacial Cranial Base
Vascular Malformations
Cancer Center
Jeffrey Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS

9:30 – 9:45 Imaging of Tumors of the Cranial Base
Cancer Center
Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP, FACS

9:30 – 9:55 Coffee Break for Registrants

10:00 – 10:30 Improving the Quality of Head and Neck Cancer Care
Therapy
Lawrence E. Ginsberg, M.D.

10:30 – 11:00 Imaging of Complications of Head and Neck Cancer
Therapy
Lawrence E. Ginsberg, M.D.

11:00 – 11:30 Dysphagia, Aspiration, and Other Toxicities Associated with Head and Neck Cancer
Therapy
Lawrence E. Ginsberg, M.D.

11:30 – 12:00 Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board – End Of Symposium
C. Douglas Phillips, M.D., FACR

12:30 – 2:00 Lunch on Your Own

2:00 – 2:30 Registration and Management of Sinusoidal and Skeletal Malignancies
Cancer Center
Jeffrey Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS

2:30 – 3:00 Imaging of Tumors of the Cranial Base
Cancer Center
Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP, FACS

3:00 – 3:30 Imaging of Temporal Bone Neoplasms
Cancer Center
C. Douglas Phillips, M.D., FACR

3:45 – 4:15 Surgical Management in Head and Neck Cancer Care
Randal S. Weber, M.D., FACS

4:45 – 5:15 Treatment of Melanoma of the Head and Neck
Cancer Center
Lawrence E. Ginsberg, M.D.

4:45 – 5:30 Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board – Thyroid Cancer
C. Douglas Phillips, M.D., FACR

5:30 – 6:00 End of Session

If you receive more than one brochure, please pass the extra along to a colleague.
If you receive more than one brochure, please pass the extra along to a colleague.

**Program**

**THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 2014**

12:00 PM - 12:15 PM  Coffee for Registrants  
12:15 - 1:00 Welcome - Introduction  
   Lawrence E. Ginsberg, M.D.  
   Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP, Randal S. Weber, M.D., FACS  

1:00 - 1:30  Imaging of Cervical Lymphadenopathy: Lymph Node and Neck Cancer  
   Lawrence E. Ginsberg, M.D., Randal S. Weber, M.D., FACS  

1:30 - 2:30  Imaging in Oropharyngeal and Oral Cavity Cancer  
   Lawrence E. Ginsberg, M.D., Randal S. Weber, M.D., FACS  

2:00 - 2:30  Surgical Therapy in Oral Cavity Cancer  
   Lawrence E. Ginsberg, M.D.  

2:30 - 3:00  Imaging of Cervical Lymphadenopathy  
   Lawrence E. Ginsberg, M.D.  
   Deborah R. Starkes, M.D.  

3:00 - 3:30  Contemporary Management of Head and Neck Squamous Cell Carcinoma  
   Lawrence E. Ginsberg, M.D.  
   Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP, Randal S. Weber, M.D., FACS  

3:30 - 4:30  Coffee Break for Registrants  

4:45 - 5:30  Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board: Imaging of Thyroid Malignancy  
   Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS  
   David I. Rosenthal, M.D.  

5:30 - 6:30  End of Session  

**FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 2014**

7:30 - 8:00  Continental Breakfast for Registrants  

8:00 - 8:30  Imaging of Laryngeal and Hypopharyngeal Cancer  
   Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS  
   David I. Rosenthal, M.D.  
   Randal S. Weber, M.D., FACS  

8:30 - 9:00  Management of Laryngeal Carcinoma  
   Randal S. Weber, M.D., FACS  

9:00 - 9:30  Non-Surgical Therapeutic Options in Laryngeal and Hypopharyngeal Cancer  
   Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP  

10:00 - 10:30  Improving the Quality of Life for Patients with Head and Neck Cancer  
   Deborah R. Starkes, M.D.  

10:30 - 11:00  Imaging of Complications of Head and Neck Cancer  
   Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS  
   David I. Rosenthal, M.D.  

11:00 - 11:30  Dropshadows, Aspiration, and Other Toxicity Associated with Head and Neck Cancer Treatment  
   Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP  

11:30 - 12:00  Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board: Quality of Life and Health Promotion  
   Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS  
   David I. Rosenthal, M.D.  

12:00 - 12:15  Lunch on Your Own  

12:45 - 1:30  Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board: Non-Melanoma Skin Cancer  
   Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS  
   David I. Rosenthal, M.D.  

1:30 - 2:00  Imaging of Spinal Cord and Anorectal Cancers  
   Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS  
   David I. Rosenthal, M.D.  

**SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 2014**

7:00 - 7:30 AM  Continental Breakfast for Registrants  

7:30 - 8:00  Imaging of Carcinomas, Including Percutaneous Tumor Biopsies  
   Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS  
   David I. Rosenthal, M.D.  
   Randal S. Weber, M.D., FACS  

8:00 - 8:30  Non-Melanoma Skin Cancer of the Head and Neck  
   Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS  
   David I. Rosenthal, M.D.  

8:30 - 9:00  Treatment of Melanomas of the Head and Neck  
   Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS  
   David I. Rosenthal, M.D.
Program

THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 2014
10:15 – 10:30 Coffee Break for Registrants
11:30 – 12:30 Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board
David I. Rosenthal, M.D.
Randal S. Weber, M.D., FACS
Deborah R. Shatzkes, M.D.
Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS
12:30 PM End of Course

FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 2014
7:00 – 7:30 AM Continental Breakfast for Registrants
7:30 – 8:30 Imaging of Laryngeal and Hypopharyngeal Cancer
Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP
9:00 – 9:30 Management of Laryngeal Carcinoma
Randal S. Weber, M.D., FACS
9:30 – 10:05 Non-Surgical Therapies: Options in Laryngeal and Hypopharyngeal Cancer
C. Douglas Phillips, M.D., FACR
10:05 – 10:30 Coffee Break for Registrants
10:30 – 11:00 Imaging of Nasopharyngeal Carcinoma
Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP
11:00 – 11:30 Positron Emission and PET/CT: A New Era in Imaging of Complications of Head and Neck Cancer
Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP
11:30 – 12:15 PM Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board: Nasopharyngeal Carcinoma
David I. Rosenthal, M.D.
Randal S. Weber, Mcript.
12:15 – 1:30 PM Lunch on Your Own
1:30 – 2:00 Imaging of Sinonasal and Anomalous Cranial Base
Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP
2:00 – 2:30 Management of Sinonasal and Skull Base Cancers
David I. Rosenthal, M.D.
Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS
2:30 – 3:00 Imaging of Tumors of the Cervical Head and Neck
Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP
3:00 – 3:30 Imaging of Temporal Bone Neoplasms
C. Douglas Phillips, M.D., FACR
3:30 – 3:45 Coffee Break for Registrants
3:45 – 4:15 Surgical Therapy in Temporal Bone Tumors
Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP
4:15 – 4:45 Brain and Neck Issues in Thyroid Malignancy
S. L. Kelsen, M.D.
Randal S. Weber, M.D., FACS
5:00 – 5:30 Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board: Thyroid Cancer
David I. Rosenthal, M.D.
Randal S. Weber, M.D., FACS
Deborah R. Shatzkes, M.D.
Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS

SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 2014
7:00 – 7:30 AM Continental Breakfast for Registrants
7:30 – 8:00 Imaging of Carcinomas, Including Perineural Tumor Spread
Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP
8:00 – 8:30 Non-Melanoma Skin Cancer of the Head and Neck
Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP
8:30 – 9:00 Treatment of Malignancy of the Head and Neck
Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS
9:00 – 9:55 Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board: Craniofacial Malignancy
C. Douglas Phillips, M.D., FACR
Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS
C. Douglas Phillips, M.D., FACR
David I. Rosenthal, M.D.
Randal S. Weber, M.D., FACS
9:55 – 10:00 Coffee Break for Registrants
10:00 – 10:30 Improving the Quality of Head and Neck Cancer Care
Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP
10:30 – 11:00 Imaging of Complications of Head and Neck Cancer
Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP
11:00 – 11:30 Dermatologic, Nonsurgical, and Other Tumors Associated with Head and Neck Cancer
David I. Rosenthal, M.D.
11:30 – 12:30 Multi-Disciplinary Tumor Board: Post-Treatment and Quality of Life Issues
David I. Rosenthal, M.D.
Randal S. Weber, M.D., FACS
Deborah R. Shatzkes, M.D.
Jeffrey N. Myers, M.D., Ph.D., FACS
12:30 PM End of Course

SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 2014 (Continued)
12:00 – 12:30 Non-Smoking Property
Board: Oral Cavity and Cavity Malignancy
Randal S. Weber, M.D., FACS
Richard H. Wiggins, III, M.D., CIIP,
C. Douglas Phillips, M.D., FACR
12:30 PM End of Course

Registration-Fee

$1,095
$1,095
$1,095
$1,095
$1,095
$1,095
$1,095
$1,095
$1,095
$1,095
$1,095
$1,095
$1,095
$1,095
$1,095
$1,095
$1,095
$1,095
$1,095
$1,095
$1,095
$1,095